San Antonio Chapter
American Association for Dental Research
The 26th Annual
Dental Science Symposium
Wednesday, April 16, 2008

Call For Abstracts

The 26th Annual Dental Science Symposium will be held on Wednesday, April 16, 2008, at the University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio. We are invite you to participate in this event. We encourage the submission of abstracts already accepted for presentation at the forthcoming AADR in Dallas 2008 as well as unsubmitted research. We would greatly appreciate your presentation of these results at the Dental Science Symposium.

To register, please submit this form by March 31st, 2008 by e-mail or fax to:

Peter Gakunga BDS, MS, PhD,
President Elect - San Antonio Chapter, AADR

Department of Orthodontics
University of Texas Health Science Center
7703 Floyd Curl Drive
San Antonio, Texas 78229

E-mail: gakunga@uthscsa.edu (for enquiries)
E-mail: gakunga@uthscsa.edu (for abstract submission)
Fax: 210-567-2614

Click on the gray areas and boxes below to type in your information then print:

Title:

Authors:

Presenter:

Institution:

Type of Presentation: □ Poster □ Oral